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Unity Point parents voice concerns
Debate held on superintendent's dismissal
By Jackie Spinner
Staff Writer

The Uuity Point School
Board was still in closed
session late Wednesday night
determining the fate of
Superintendent
Gene
Broombaugh.
Over 100 parents, teachers
and students crowded the

~!~t! ~~~r;; S=!~ra~~~

Broombaugh's potentiai
dismissal.
The boar-d "tentatively"
voted in December to not
renew Broombaugh's contract
and re"iew his performance
in March.
The parents were told that
Broombaugh's contract migbt
not be renewed for the good of
the district, lack of communication with the board,
changing curriculum without
board approval and improper
disCiplinary action against a
teacher.

For the first time since the
board voted in December to
dlscuss Broombaugh's status,
the Unity Point parents Wf>re
given a chance to have their
voices heard.
Board President Keuneth
Mitsdarffer announced that
the board would entertain
comments from the public,
but would not be able to
answer questions.
"We're here to listen,"
Mitsdarffer said. "We want
information. "
PCij-ent Steve Kraft said,
"The parents have forced
t~eir voice on the board " He
added, "The board won't talk,
the teachers won't talk and
the rumors have done nothing
for the school's reputation."
Parent Becky Guard-Hale
told the cheering crowd, "We
don't know who to support
until we know the facts."
Student Becky Patterson
told the board that letting
Broombaugh go would be a

Obelisk resuscitation
tackled for 1 988-89
By Jeanne Bickler
StattWriter

The volunteer staff of the
virtually dead Obelisk II
.yearbook-..has ·taken on a

, task tlu:.t nobody else wants
- to bring it back to life.
The crew is currently
working on both the 1988-89
hoc it and the unfinished,
long-overdue 1986-87 book.
"Nobody wants this book
out more than we do," Sue
Shelton, the Obelisk's
graauate ru;sistant, said.
"It is our challenge to get
this situation turned
around."
The 1988-t\9 books will be
ready for regular fall
delivery, Shelton said. The
books are distributed in the
fall to allow time for spring
graduation pictures to be
processed.
In the midst of activity
on the current book, the
volunteers will finishing
the 1986-87 book, Shelton
said. "Hopefully, students
who ordered it will have it
in hand by the end of the
semester," she said.
"What people don't
realize is that we are a
whole new staff this year,

ThlsMoming

made up mainly uf
fresbman," she said.
The majority of the staff
was not at SIU-C in 1986-87
and none were working
here, she said. They are all
trying now. two and a half
years later, to piece
together the book.
"We get a lot of nasty
calls and a lot of nasty
letters," Nick DiVito, coeditor, said. As many as
six inquiries come in every
day from people who ordered the book back in 1986
and have never recei"ed it,
be said.

I

rv1ass transit board worried
about accuracy of old study
~M::::A!~ ;.~-:

,"_

Using -aD ·ei.ght-year~ld

-feasibility-need study in an
ongoing attempt to bring a

~~:nsi!ise~r!::cer:
among members of the mass
transit board Wednesday.
The Mass Transit Study
Feasibility Board met with a
representative of the Illinois
Department of Transportation
to discuss the board's
progress.
Clarence Dougherty. vice
president fOl" campus services
and board member, said the

Board

of Trustees could :lror such a progrpm in the
accuracy of the ~'Dext-})ba-se, an imeight-yeai'-o,d study.
plementation study.
John Delaurentiis, lDOT
"1 would expect an inrepresentative, said the dependant counsulting firm to
matter was a local issue and be truthful and honest about
that the 9uestion of need, in their
recommendations "
bis ~piruon, was a'ready Dougherty said.
'
established.
But, time is also a variable
"What we need here is a as the board has until Aug. 1
traditional implementation !o have a consultant under
study," Delaurentiis said. contract or it will lose the
"You obviously need transit, $32,000 that IDOT has
let's move on to the next step, promised for assistance.
how much will it cost, wbere
If the deadline is not met,
will we get the moooy'i"
the University and the city of
Dougherty said the matter Carbondale would be faced
eould 6e resolved by adding a
question concerning the need See STUDY, Page 5

~estion ~

Suspects charged in liquor store robberies
By Richard Nunez
StalfWriter

The two suspects in the

Gus s.ys you don't
produce something with
nothing unle.s you're a
y..rbook volunteer.

robbery of a Calbondale
motel were charged Wect.
nesday with two cwnts of
armed robbery and one count
of attempted murder by
Circuit Court Judge David
Watt.
Patrick Clark, 26, and
Willie Vaughn, 21. were
charged with the armed
robberies of Warehouse
Liquor Mart on Nov. 16 and

TJ's Liquors on Nov. 28. minimum sentence of six
Vaughn also was charged . years and a maximum senwith the attempted murder fJl tence fJl30 years.
-, ,
"Because count. CJOe 8Dd
::r..~. Liquor. employee
count two are alleged to have
Vaughn allegedly pointed a occurred on separate dates,
gun at Armit's bead and the court could impose two
fired. shooting the clerk in the consecutiye sentences," Watt
said.
wrist and injuring another.
Watt said the third charge
Both suspects were charged
in December with the robbery of attempted murder against
of a clerk at the Heritage Vaughn also bas a six- to-3&year penalty and also could
Motel on Nov. 29. '
Judge Watt said the additional charges carry a See SUSPECTS, Page I

Securities company fined $650 million

NEW YORK CUPH - Wall
Street. securities giant Drexel
Burnh.lm Lambert Inc., in
settling its federal securities
- Page 9
law violations, agr!!e<i to fire
its star executive, Micbaei
Baseball hires
Milxen, and withhold virtually
all of his estimated $200
new assistant
million personal earnings for
1988, it was disclosed Wed-Sports 16
nesday.
The company agreed in
principle on Dec. 21 to pay
I..-DrIDle
_ _,_s_Os.
_ _ _ _ _ _• $650 million in fines and

Ro bbery suspact
charged for murder

big mistake.
"Mr. Broombaugh has been
trying to change things and .
make them better," Patterson
said. "He's the only one who
listens to the kids."
Parent Sheila Black
reminded the. parents of the
board's role. '
"If you didn't' have confidence in them (the board
members>, then you shouldn't
have elected them," Black
said.
Parent Tom Gutteridge said
as taxpayers, the parents
should have had input on how
the situation is being handled.
He added that there bas
be(>" no willingness on ~
part of the board to include
the parents, the tax payers
footing the bill. Gutteridge was referring to
PhaID by s....
parental speculation about the Gene Broombaugh, left, superintendent of Unity Point School,
board "buying out" the
remainder of Broombaugh's and Kenneth Mitsdarff.., ac:hool board president, field
comments from the audience Wednesday night.
contract.

restitution and plead guilty to with the government but
the securities violations to resisted unsealing its details
avoid being indicted on until Wednesday.
The settlement stipulates
racketeering charges for
alleged insider trading, stock that Milken "will no longer be
manipulation and other employed by Drexel or
compensated by Drexel,
financial fraud.
On Tuesday, after a month directly or indirectly. and
of negotiations between that no further compensation
Drexel and the U.S. at- will be paid to him voluntorney's office in Manhattan tarily, including any
on the specifics of the distribution for work done in
agreement, the firm signed 1988."
its final 12-page settlement
kilken. 42, is credited with

transforming Drexel from a
modest operation to one of the
financial community's most
powerful securities tirms. He
earns 99 percent of his
compensation from Drexel in
his year-end bonus, which is
said to have amounted to
about $200 million.
Milken's net worth was
estimated by Forbes
magazine to be in the
neighborhood of $800 million.
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Free Pizza

• FREE Smoll Cheese Pizza with order of

LG. 2 ~n~redient Pizzo

'The Best Around"

L,m,' 1 per order

GrandAve.Mali

549-7811

CHARVEL Guitars
Saveas
much as

50%Doff

Byassee Keybt>ards &

Pick-Up or Delivery

Carbondale

.~

Sounds
__ Marloa

521 w.

FLAMING CHICKEN
OinnerSaIad&.lIoked

i.i. ••

world/nation

Former military general
assassinated in Honduras
TEGUCIGALPA, Hon~uras (UPI) - Gunmen Wednesday
~mbusbed .a. car carrymg Gen. Gustavo Alvarez Martinez,
mstantly killing the controven>ial fonner head of the armed
forces who worked to build up ::he U.S. military and
Nicaraguan rebel presence in his country. Alvarez had
r:e~ ~ H~nduras last year from Miami, where he had
lived m exile.smce be was ousted by his own officers in 1984
after acc~tions of power-grabbing, human rights violations
and corruption.
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RESTAURANT
THAI CUISI~E STEAKS SEAFOOO

•• a .,.

~

Direct
Purchase on

P<>taro$4.95*

KAIPLAlTER
IForT_)

Jewish seHlers, .Arabs clash In West Bank

$5.95*

~RUSALE¥ (UPI.I ~.J~~b seWers s:ma~ Yt'in,qows in
cars'
homes ~tb:fdck$ 'and .clasllEld Witl1 resid~tIi of an
~rag ~)e ~ file W~t BaDk iii :retAlijltion Cot-· th~ ·s.toDing of
an . Israeli !btis',} 9ales'tinUm 'Soul-ees 'said Wedrlesday. The
se~tlers left leaflets strewn ac,ross tbe streets of. Biddya, 20
miles north of Jerusalem, wammg: _"Throwing stones is a twoedged sword. If it will continue, it will cause damage to you
and your property and safety," the sources said.
.

CHICKEN. BEEF. OR
PORK FRIED RICE

and

$2.95*

-Import Beer $1.00'SIIng ad In &. 1eOeIIie. free soda

Second Austrian reSignation within a week
VIENNA, Austt!1l (UPI) - Parliament President Leopold
Gratz announced Wednesday he woold resign next month to
defend bimseJf against allegations he shielded a friend from
prosecution for murder and insurance fraud. It was the second
major resignati09announcement within a week in the scandal
involving flamboyant Vienna cafe owner Udo Proksch, who
fled Austria last year to avoid prosecution for an alleged insurance scam in which six people died.

Raids hit flrms~ homes linked to Libyan plant

College Bowl The Varsity Sport Of The Mind'
January 30 and February 2
*Four Mer•• hers To A Team.
. *Maximum Of Twtl Graduate
Students Per Team
;
*$10.00 Registration Fee

"
*Sign Up By January 27,
1989, 4:00p.m.ln'The"' . _ . ~::"}
Stlldent Programming Council Office
3rd Floor Student Center

For More Information

KARLSRUHE, West Germany (UPI) - Investigators raided
three com~es ··and 12 homes' Wednesday to search for
evidence linking German firms with the construction of k
suspected chemical weapons p~t in Libya, authorities said.
The coordinated raids came amid reports a technician em··

.\~\:.~~~=~~~e:!i.=J:aT.!':;
German involvement in the plant.
Bush proposes fee to preserve thrift industry
WASInNGTON (UPI) :..... President Bush is considering
slapping a fee on customer deposits in banks and savings and
loans to finance a multibillion-dollar rescue of. the thrift industry, but congressional Democrats said Wednesday the tax
would never be enacted. In statements that provided rare
public insight into administration deliberations, Bush and
senior advisers defended the proposed charge as one option
under consideration for resolving the financial crisis.

Senate 0

BURGERS
WINGS &"THINGS

Frankie's Hours:
Monday thru Saturday
11 ;00 am - 2 am
Sundays
12:00 noon - 10 pm
204 W. College

BAR· & GRILL

s Baker, votes on Dole, Darman

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Effusive with praise, the Senate
voted unanimously Wednesday to confirm the nomination of
President Busb's politically. savvy friend James Baker as
secretary of state. Senators voted 9IHI in favor of Baker,
chairman of Bush's presidential campaign. for the No. 1
position in the Cabinet, and moved swiftly toward confirmation
votes for Elizabeth Dole,as labor ~tary. an~ Rifbard
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Benzene spill causes fire,
several injuries in building
CHICAGO (UPI) - A smoky lire touched off by benzene
gutted portions of one floor of a 36-Story high-rise building
heavily. ~ted by elderly people Wednesday. causing
several injuries, fire officials said. Fire Department
spokesman Tom Sheppard said a painter renovating an 11th
floor apartment in the Lake Shore Drive high-rise was injured
when the benzene he was using to strip the floors ignited.

Dally Egyptian
(USPS 169220)
Publisbed daily in the Journalism and Egyptian LaboraIory Mooday
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Black belt to teach
defense to women
most women."
Some women who are
confident of their ability to
defend themselves can underestimate the difficulty of
dealing with the violence or
overestimate their abmty,
Martinez said
Martinez said the workshop
is important even to those who
are involved in athletics.
"If you lose the game, you
can play agaiD." Martinez
said "If you lose in selfdefense, you could be dead"
Each two-hour session
cOllSists of two parts. The first
hour is a structured physical
program in which the women
learn the straight puu.ch, the
froDt tick and elbow strikioJ.
Defense tactics increase m
difficultai?': each session.
such as
. with more than
ODe attacker.
''The workshop is aimed at
developing skill but we want to
integrate the nhysical and the

Women taught
to deal with
fear of violence
By LIsa Wam8
Staff Writer

Jackie Martinez, a seemd-,
degree black belt and graduate
assistant in speech communications, will instruct
women on how to deal with
their greatestfear: violence.
"Self Defense for Women" is
a five-session, two-hour
workshop, held from 7:30 to
9:30 p.m. Tuesdays, begining
Feb. 7 to March 7 in Room 158
of the Recreation Center. The
workshop introduces women
to the tactics they need to
combat violence against
them.

"The thought of being
violent is very scary
to most women. II
-Jackie Martinez

''We are taught that violence
is bad, but we live in a violent
world," Martinez said "I take
a realistic approach. If you
can'tescape, theooly way is to
use violence. Women must
direcUy coofroot violence with
violence.
"Women have been taught to
smooth out situations, be
sneaky or talk their way out of
a situation. Tbe thought of
being violent is very scary to
I

,

cbological.~·Martinez aaid.
is a relatioasbip bet-

~

Scrap art
S"'m, a g~"'" 8tudent In
aculpture, used disclirded redwood to
"Precipice," which stands bet-

Tim

cr...

ween body aDd mind"
Women Dec\i to learn to deal
with violent attacks iDcluding
rape, in anticipatioo of the fear
generated by a sudden coofrootation. she said.
"Women bave total
sovereignty over their bodies.
Anytime women have sex
against their will, it is rape,"
Martinez said "Even if we
aequiesce - give in to get it
overwith-that is still rape."
Martinez bas taught selfdefense for 10 ~o of
.
those years in Ca
Workshop enrollment bas
increased from 10 in 1987 to 30
in 1988.

Shryock to feature modern dance
The Oberlin Dance C0llective will begin Shryock
Auditorium's Celebrity Series
spring seasoo atB p.m. Feb. 7.
ODC, a modern dance
company, began in 1976 in SaD
Francisco when a group of
students from Oberlin College
in Ohio and Brenda Way, a
dance faculty member from
Oberlin, got together and
started performing in a CODverteo wareilouse.
Way is the founder and
artistic director of ODC and

received several National
Endowment for the Arts
Choreography Fellowships.
The company bas been given
good reviews by the New york
Times, the San Francisco
Examiner, the Village Voice,
tbe Miami Herald and
numerous others.
The program will include
Way's "Second Wind,"
"Natural Causes," "Format
un and "Laundry Cycle."
Tickets are on sale at the
Shryock Auditorium box office

NORTH CENTRAL BmLE COLLEGE

(expires January 31)

Extension Bible Course

Deep Pan Medium
2 Ingredient Pizza
$8.50

The Synoptic Gospels

Instructor D. Crall

lbree Hour Cre«I'tCourse
Class begins 11Iursday JaDuary 26th

Free Chow Mein Noodles wI Purchase . ~

~..

.

Registration $5.00 8t TuiUon $45.00

§~$'.

~~.~~611 S.lIIinoisAve-OntheStrip .~c;~.
~) Fast, Free Delivery 549-8178
611 Dee Pan Pizza

for more information call 549-0590 or stop by
NG Student Ministries Center, 108 ~., Poplar St., Carbondale

~

"APPY"OOR
to 7 Tuesday-Friday

~,\

4

3 for 1
Mixed
Drinks
Plus 50¢
Drafts
All Night
2 for 1 Mixed Drinks After 7

RAMADA INN
RL 13 Wesl, Carbondale
Open 1 p.m. 10 1 LDL

(Matthew. Mark and Luke)

5:00 • 6:30 pm Tuesdays and 11Iursdays

All Shots 7S~ Bottles $1.00
Pitchers $2.50
~

bas taught ballet and modern
dance in Europe and the U.S.
Sbe Ui on the dance panel of the
Community Arts Council and
was the recipient of the
Isadora Duncan Award for
choreograpby in 1987.
Katie Nelson, also an orginal
member, is co-artistic director
and a dancer in the company.
Sbe received the Isadora
Duncan Award in 1987 for
dance. Another original
member Kimi Okada, Ok
associate cborE;)grapher, has

- - •• ,
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w";' Fa.... HaH and the Allyn Building. It
decision wHI be ..... at the end of the
month on w:..thwlt wHI ...... In.

* Catering
* Carry outs
* Grocery

201 S. Illinois

I a

al y Specla

Fresh Vegetai..~~ cooked with Meat
or Chicken served on Rice with

af
Serving the Finest Middle Eastern Foods & Pastries

•
•
•
•

Falafel
• Saba Ghanuj
Shish Kabob • Salads
Shawerma
• Pastries
Hommos
• Gyros
• Fresh Juices

j--------co-Upon---l
I~~-~'
-"'. Ali Baba I

I,··' Buy any order I
I 7: get the second I
I ~ half price I
I

....

--------------Expires 2-23-8'1
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Hart is accountable
for football's future
WHEN FOOTBALL Coach Rey Dempsey led the 1983
Salukis to a Missouri Valley Conference title and a
Division I-AA championship, the future of football at SIU-C
lookedrosr·

"

Now it IS 1989 and the facts of life have brought SIU
sports enthusiasts back to the hard light of reality.
Dempsey deserted after the 1983 season. The next year
the Dogs couldn't win a single game in the conference.
They've posted only one winning record since their
champkuship. After one season football coa\:h Rick
Rhoades has become former football coach Rick Rhoades.
ATHLETICS DIRECTOR Jim Hart must now decide
where he is going to find a new football coach. The new
coach wil! set the tone for the football program but not its
direction. It is up to Hart to do this.
Hart should consider an in-house appointment to the
position; someone who could serve as an undertaker for
next year; and if necessary oversee a resurrection in
Division II.
lt will be easier to hire a coach that will turn the football
team llround when Hart decides which way he wapts it to
turn. With the national signing day less than two weeks
away, Sill's harvest of high school talent will be scant nf)
matter who takes over.
IT SEEMS THAT a reaS!;essment of the entire program
is in order. If this University isn't willing to expend the
resourcE:S or the will to support a successful division I-AA
football team then it shouldn't be throwing $200,000 a year

atit.

Moving the program to Division II would save the
University money in scholarships and might even boost
footb?.1l revenue if the Salukis can win more games.

AT THIS POINT the football program is in shambles and
the situation will not improve by next year. It is up to the
long-sight.edness of administrators like Hart to turn the
program nito an asset for the University.

Opinions .
from elsewhere.
In a victory for commOn
sense, the Supreme Court bas
invalidated a Riehmond, Va.,
law that reserved 30 percent of
that city's government c0nstruction contracts for finLS
owned by racial minorities.
Experts expect the 6-3 decision
to Dave a major impact on the
36 states and nearly 200 10F'..a1
governments with similar
quota-based
set-aside_
programs.
Affirmative action comes in
many forms, some more
justifiable tban others.
Probably the least justified is
the. J¥pe~ of program that
favors some private contractors and excludes others
purely on the basis of race. The
direct beneficiaries of sucll
programs are not needy young
students or single mothers, but
businessmen already higb
enough on the economic ladder
to own profit-making partnersbips and corporations.
Ricbmond's set-aside_
program was also flawed by its
lack of any geographic limit. It

made the 30 percenk3:::,ta
available to, say,
. 0
firms from Alaska or
Japanese-American firms
from California, giving them a
clearly unfair advantage over
Richmond companies owned
by whites.
As Justice Antonin Scalia
put it in his concurring opinioo,
"It is plainly true that in our
society blacks have suffered
discrimination immeasurably
greater than any directed at
other racial groups. Bat those
wbo believe that racial
preferences can belp to 'even
~.the. .score'display, and. ~
foree, a ma."'le!' of thinking by
race that was the source cL ~be
injustice and that will. if it
endures within our society. be
the source of mere injustice
still."
In essence, the court
majority found that reserving
an arbitrary quota of c0nstruction contracts for
minorities was a form of
reverse discrimina tion.
Scripps Howard New. Service
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Letters

Student: BAS needs visibility
This letter is in response to
the commentary that appeared in the Jan. 19 DE. First
of all you say "that thOUJdl the
a~inistration sbould not
remstate a BAS course in the
GE curriculum this is no leave
for it to sbortchange the
program." The Black
American Studies plT.gnlm
needs and wants visibility. H
the Cosby Sbow was taken out
of prime time and moved to an
11 p.m. slot, the show WOUld
lose a bulk of viewers. The
same applies to the BAS
program. Further, the difference between our BAS
program and the one at
Northwestern is that our:
program was already a part of
the m~ curriculum and then
unjustly removed.
The other lIOint I would like
to make is m regard to Dr.
<Luke) Tripp. I am offended at
the ugly picture you tried to
make of him. In reference to
the ~ote about the "Iilywl!ite committee, he was
u Ji . g to tell you about a

certain attitude of the committ.ee. So if the shoe fits ...
We (the students) will not let
you try to murder the outstanding character of Dr.
Tripp with your brain-dead
anaJ"iS of the BAS situation.
H tbe editors had taken any
BAS courses they would know
Tripp is incapable of being a
racist. Ur. Tripp'. extraordinary lead.nbip "ill go
untouched by any other faculty
member and he bas left an
everlasting impression on his
students. I have come to
realize tbat while tbe
Univenitv may want to
eontiJwe ~u.e.BAS 'PI'4IP'aIIl.
their I'M is to replace, instructors who teach real truth
witbthosewhowillwaterdown
the African-American experience to a mere mention.
This fragmenting of the ~
American program is
.D&tionwide.
African-American studeDta
are tired al the hocus-pocus,
red, white and blue version of
historyl We want to Imow
more about the terrorist acts

by the CIA and FBI against our
leaders of the 60s and today.
We want to know more about
how the Greeks and Romans
got their knowledge from. the
Africans .and covered it to
make it their own. We want to
know more about Africa being
the beginning of civilization.
As it stands todav, American
and-or Westfora 'history bas
fallen very short of educating
the masses of people, both
black and white; about true
history. The attitude about the
University not being in Africa
and therefore making African
culture less important is a

r::~~~=
be williDg to bet the editorial
staff

is

wbite

and

predominantly male.
It is time we take a real look

at Ameriean-Western history.
To take a reallcd would mean
to ir.clude that of the AfricanAmerican culture and 5perieDce. - SIIa...a Meeks.
Blaek Ameriea. Studies
Asseeiatte. a.d se.ior.
s~.

BAS not seen as specialized
According to the January 19
opinion and commentary,

--:w:

:,enl:e~:S~~!n

strengthen the eore Western
and American history courses
by including a more realistic
ex.aminiation of contributions
of people not of European
descent Tbis would be a step
in the right direction if it were
not so naive. Ben Shepherd
does not seem to take into
account that a C9IIScious effort
was made in the past to omit
the more Significant c0ntributions of Aficans to
America and tbe world.
Western history books did not
"accidentally" turn out the
way they are. Furthermore,
does Ben S~herd take into

account by so~ealled continent as old as history be
"strengthening" the eore considereci specialized and DOt
Western history courses that the history « a COUDtry that
the instructor will still have isa'teven400yeanolcl?
the final decision on what he or
~. the definition al
she ~ts in class? What if racism 18 a system of denial
the mstruetor bas DO interest and deformation of the history,
in subject Diatter f.DJCeI'Ding . humanity. aad the. right .to
Afrlean-ADleriean.bi&tory? :. ' freedonEGf people;of. eolor.
Africans (blacksl born in the : Therefore, it 1IoUnds neist to .
U.S. are African-Americans. say that a "specialized"
Therefore, African-Amerie£ns eourse 3UCh as East Asian
should know the histor) of the Civilization sbould also be
~try"wbieb they are legal ~.ted ~ ~~·s GE
Citizens - America - as well eurnewum. China 18 the oldest
as the history .. the continent ongoing civilization. ~ the
from which they were raped _
world. How eould ~ his~
Africa. African-American not be worthy of being studied
history (BAS) is Dot a as a GE elective? Are you (DE
"specialized" subject of editan) sayiDf that tJJe history
study; U.S. history is. of ~AmericaD8 is the only
How .can the history of a history worthy of study just
because ~Amerieans are
in the majority in the U.s.?
You must rememher who was
in the ma' 'ty in this country
t:lLJk:li~ ilK a wuman. Safe before ~. Mayflower. Corwya
Moore. jwaior, grapble
sex can in no way be c0nsidered a traumatic ex- desigD.
perience for a man.
Women - demand your
Clarification
equal rights.
Is our educational system
The tetter written by
really so that they cannot
Cass Van Der Meer
teach the children that open
which appeared in the
sex causes oregnancy Jan. 25 issue of the Daily
preguancy is followed by a
Egyptian did not
baby or an abortion. Wby not
represent the views Q( the
:each them to· say no. --. Womens Center.
•
Vemold Bacbmann. Gurbam.

Women's equal rights urged

Editorial Policies

oubltshed

w;

So much is said about the
women's right to an abortion.
Women a1war have had the
right to, an should be expected to, say no to open sex. A
simple no, and no worry about
the right to have an abortion.

Women have the right to
expect and demand the man to
take the precautions needed to
keep· he~· from getting
pregnant.;
An abortion is a traumatic

\!r.:\BtE

Reps voice rLfiROMiisPiZii~.~;~·'
concerns !$1.00
off ~~!~OO:~:~
\~~.'_
}~
~\.
I
to GPSC I ~:.""
~
Medium. Lar..

I

By Mark Barnett

'

Staff Writer

A leg up

s..n Photo by Alan He_

Michele Johnson of Carbondale, right, and lori Newton
of Ava, take part In a prenatal class excerclse that will
help them stretch muscl.. that will make delivering
babl.. easier. The class Is offered by Jackson County
Health Department.

OBELISK, from Page 1 - "We get calls from as far
away as Japao," DiVito said.
The Office of Student
Development, which oversees
the yearbook's accounts, also
recieves many calls from
disgruntled customers.
"I take a lot of phone calls
too," Dale Turner, assistant
director ... : student develop-

ment, S&ld "People are upset
- I understand."

Most of tbe ·"olunteers put in
hours between classes
whenever they can, Turner
said. There are two paying
positions at the Obelisk: c0editors DiVito and Sandy
Bergman share one full-time
payC'.heck, and Sheltun is paid
out of Obelisk funds.
Turner said he would like to
see some kind of college credit
program to encourage the
volunteers.
The University puts no state
or University tuiids into the
Obelisk, Turner said
The small amount of money
received comes from yearbook
profits and sales of the
Monolith, a directory of and
for ~ students, listing names
and intereslB of each. ....
A partial payment of. about
$14,000 has been made to the
Walsworth Publishing Company for the 1986-87 book,
according to the accoonts at
the office of student
development When the book
goes to print about March or
April, a second payment of
$14,000 will be made, Turner
said.
The publishing company
offers a commission to the
0be1i¥ 011 each senior portrait

taken, Shelton said.
Seniors interested in having
their pictures taken for the
1988-89 Obelisk should report to
the Student Center Foundation
Room during the weeks of Feb.
6 and 13. Pictures will be taken
from 9 a.m. to6p.m.
The students do not have to
buy the pictures in order for
tbem to appear in the Obelisk,
Shelton said.
The Obelisk will receive a
commission based on the
number of pictures taken, not
sold. Pholof;raphers also will
take group and OrganizatiOll
photos, Shelton said
IJl seniors that get their
picture taken will be eligible to
win a page in the yearbook,
Shelton said The winner will
then be able to design a page
any way thy choose.
"The winner can choose an
8-by-n inch dossy of tbemself
if that's what they want,' I
Sheltoo said
The Obelisk has had a
history of problems with
keeping a consistant staff. A
student staff of 45 dropped to
six in 1987 because of
animOSity between. the staff
and the former general
manager, A. Steve Warnelis.
Also, prior to 19116, the
student staff positions were
paid But since the work has
become strictly Volunteer.
very few people have shown
interest in becoming a staff
member.
These 'problems, along with
the Obelisk's deficit situation,
have caused the 198H7 book
delay. TbP.re was DO book
planned for the 1987-88 year.

SUSPECTS, from Page 1 -

\ f,

2/32 oz. PepsI's
lim,t one per pizza
with large or X-Iarge
.~
We Always Deliver FREE Peps is
or

Jl
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ACCEPT THE CHALLENGE!

AI

UFor every man who takes command of his life,
There are ten men who think the .. will,
. B~t they only think about

it:"

SAnmnA~JANUAKY28lli

AT MIDNIGHT
Informally meet the men
of Delta CII!.
For more information

call Jeff at 536-8688.

DELTA CHI FRATERNIlY

Frozen Drink Special
$2.75 you keep the cup

TOrtlGHT

RAVE

STUDY,
front Paga 11---".

:11f paying for

,at

the study in
David Madlener. board
member, said the attempt to
bring a mass transit system
" into this area eight years ago
t:rd:ia;~ 'players
"Eight years ago, the
school wasn't considered as a
possible source of funding for
the project," Madlener said.
"This time we have $600,000
in possible student support."
The funding of thiS student
support woufd come from a

=

IILLIIIIS .IILOUI
~ebf}J~9'~

$15-per-semester

Gatsby Rack Girls

fee increase if the Board of
Trustees approves. Students
have already voted in favor of
having the transit system.

Clarification

Undergraduate students
be imposed consecutive to
A pceIW....aQ i.-.~ ""
currently pa)' $94 in medical
counts one and two 011 armed the additonal charges was set fees. including the Student
robbery.
for Feb. 8 at the JacksOll Medical Insurance Premium
County Courthouse. Bond was which is $39.50 and the
Vaughn and Clark, both of set at $50,000, consolidated Student Health Fee, also
Fields Apartment, 700 S. from previous charges on a $39.50. Medical students
Lewis Lane, reported DO parole violation.
currently pay $59 for the
bource of income and no
Both men have been con- ,Student Medical Insurance
means to afford an atto~. victed of burglaries in the Premium.
Watt appointed Public past and wet"e parolees from
This information was
II I I I 11,1 .Qt!ft;JXI" ,Robert ,Van Derboff
~I~~~:
of , ,.,~
:'~~.i ~
;:!.~~
.. 0..
in j
i I I I I I I ' I . . . . . .,.....t both$uspect&~ .
" ~
..,,;.....-- :~, ~.,tl ••••
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sm School of Law
representatives voiced their
concerns that some members
of the Student Bar Association
want to withdraw the school's
representation from the
Graduate and Professional
Student Council.
Six representatives from
tM school, who are members
of the GPSC, presented a
letter at Wednesday's GPSC
meeting that complain~d
about "a lack of recognition
of distinction between the
Graduate School and the
, ,gchool of Law"; an E:Xcess of
funds paying for GPSC's
administration and the
"inabihty of GPSC to affect
internal Law School Policy."
James Williams, GPSC
representative for the School
of Law, said the letter and
CODCeJ'IlS are from the SBA.
"Students at the law school
will attempt to withdraw,"
Williams said.
However, the letter asked
that three GPSC representatives meet with three law
school representatives before
Feb. 1.
"There are students who
would agree to a compromise," Robert France, a
law school representative,
said.
Howard Barrell, a law
school representative, said
another point of concern was
that not enough money from
the GPSC budget is going to
law students for research and
trips necessary for research.
Williams noted that half of
the GPSC's budget paid for
salaries "in the GPSC's ad
ministration.
Trudy
Hale,
GPSC
president, said that these
specific concerns had not
been brought to her or the
executive board's attention.
"We don't force them to
participate," Hale said "U
they want to leave they can."
Hale said GSPC bas to
represent thp University
community and should DOt be
concerned with "independent
advocacy."

manda·.ory

with delivery of small
ormedlumpizza
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SIU-C exception in mortuary science

College
wits test
scheduled

'facility is smaU and the faculty
consists of only two people Poston, associate
The University's mortuary George
professor and Kevin Davis,
science program has had a assistant
professor.
steaoy enrollment, but
nationwide fewer people are
Poston also doubles as the
going to mortuary school, an program coordina tor.
associate professor of mortuary SCience, said.
Several adjunct instructors,
The 1989 faU classes already who work at funeral homes
are filled.
throughout the state, assist the
students when they do their
The Collej!e of Technical internships. An adjunct inCareers offers the only mor- structor also comes to assist
with the embalming lab.
By Lisa Warns
StaHWriter

Broad knowledge and
quick reIlexe:. will be put
to the test when SPC
brings "CoUege Bowl" to
SIU-C.
Four-man teams will
compete in a battle of the
brains Jan. 31 and Feb 1
during the "College
BO\;lI" preliminaries.
The matches will be
held in the Student
Center Ballrooms at 7
p.m. both nights of the
preliminary rounds.
The competition is open
to students only, with no
more than two graduate
students on each fourman team. Prizes up to
$500 will be awarded to
the winners.
The sign-up deadline is
Friday by 4 p.m. in the
SPC offices on the third
floor of the Student
Center. Entry fee is $10
per team. Individuals
wishing to participate
will be matched with
other team members.
sro's "College Bowl"
representative
will
compete in the IndianaIllinois regional tournament to be held Feb. 25
,-a_t_th_e_S_tu_d_e_n_tc_e_n_te_r_,_--,I

W~~is :~!:f:tel~~aa"}o:

year public university.
The program, which has 57
students, usuaUy accepts only
50 to 55 students because the

Graduate student to sing
at master's degree recital
By Nora Bentley
StaHWriter

Bass-baritone Daniel M.
Zipperer, graduate student in
opera and music theater, wilt
give his master's degree
recital at 8 p.m. Friday at the
Old Baptist Foundation
Recital Hall.
Zipperer will be ac-
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PG-13

Monday Thru Saturday
(Open Bpm)

Seg Our Beautiful

D::!"!:~~ls
Different Flavo1r (Served Daily)
Aso
Steak, Potato & Salad

~

The Cube

GROUPS &
WORKSHOPS

Also accepting appUcafions
for fashion sho'N/

partyhcstesses or sales rep.
Ramada Inn, Carbondale
Jan. 29, 10 am to 6 pm.
CLad!esonM

or call 529-4517
any time for • showing.
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Zipperer, of Savannah, Ga.,
will sing Franz Schubert's
"Schwanengesang," or "Swan
Song," a collection of 14 songs
based on the poetry of
Rellstab, H. Heine, and J.G.
Seidl.

experience by working on
cadavers flown in l~:;:' the the
University's School of
Medicine in Springfield.

The more popular classes in
the program are restorative
art, embalming and mortuary
management, Poston said.
A mortuary science degree Other classes include
requires one year of general pa thology,
microbiology,
education courses, one year of mortuary anatomy and
mortuary school and a sum- funeral service psychology.
mer internship at a funeral
home. Then the student must
Poston also cited .recent
pass an exam to receive a trends in funeral service,
license, according to including an increase in the
guidelines set by the Funeral number of cremations, more
Director's Association of
Illinois.
ft!:~1: a:ddmJ:.~e-:~!"::;~
The students get hands-on the business.

large selection of styles.
up to 75.", below retoa.
Sm. to XXXlg.

companied on the piano by
Bruce Baumer, graduate
student in music.

II I
CtiAL~T

-

.§
hoILoda...

Students who complete the
three-year program receive an
associate's degree in applied
science with a major in

mortuary science.
Job placement is 100 percent
for graduates who are willing
to relocate throughout Illinois.
The demand for funeral
directors is greater than the
number of graduates, Poston
said.
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VIDEO DAtiCE CLOB
TUESDAY

WepNESpAY

THE BEST IN PROFESSIONAL Ladies $3 AdmissionCOMEDY!
Free drinks all nigh" .
Guys come keep the ladles

THURSDAY
LADiES' NIGHT

Free champagne &
admission for all the
ladies.
Don't mi~ it guys.

company.

Enjoy Free Food Buffet at
11:30pm.

11,'

STARTS FI\IDAYI
Nick Nolte

Martin Short •

THREE

;;

.

FUGITIVES ~
SP£CtAl ENGAGEMENT

NO PASSES. SUPERSA VERS

OR MOVIEGOER COUPONS,

ThIs CIII9I*IG 5UPCIO't gtOUP .,
tor ttIoR IIIho are IW 'asItNe.
Nt«. end I'WM. ., \IOU are
IntereIted In INS IJfOIIII, call

CAtHY at 536--'441 or
RAY at 4SS-S37I.

c:oopan.aeed bJ tile aw ColI......
CI:DIEr. JlebablUtation IndUte
8IId !he ........ CoIIDIJ HeaIIh

DcpWneDt.

RAO?
--- --- -

Ar.

FRIPAY & SATURPAY
WEEKEND DANCE PARTY

Hottest dance club &
Videos in So. III.

STARTS fRiDAYI

Bill Murray in

SCROOGED

Tbesplrits
wiD !110ft you. •• ~

STARTS fRIDAY!

HEI.J.BOUND

HEUBAlSERll

"Move Oller Freddy. Pinhead

is the new horror hero:'

[E) to. ,. ~'V"t'/"~,~U."H"""

You

Rethlnklr.g

About

DrInking? ThIs ongoing group can
help you dItcover ",ays to cut down
on alcohol or drug ..... Improve
sodallkllk and more. ThIs ongoing

group me."

THUaSDAYS 3-5PM
StartIng Febru.." 9th
Call 536-4441 for an
InteMew. Ask'for Barb or

Maurt.en.
For individual
counseling.
536·4441

City to hold forum Students
for Halloween:days contribute
By Kathle.n OeBo
Staff Writer

The Halloween Core Com·
mittee will hold a forum at 7
p.m. Feb. 14 in City Council
Chambers to receive the
public's comments about
Halloween Fair Days.
The committee will set time
limits for speakers, but it will
not answer questions or
discuss issues with them.
At its meeting held Tuesday
morning, the committee heard
proposals from represen·
tatives of the College of
Business and Administration
for a survey of the economic
impact of Halloween Fair
Days.
Irene Carlton, director of the
Business Research and
Management Services In·
stitute, which is part of the
college, said the college was
perparing a survey that she
had intended originally to
finish it by spring 6reak. The
committee wants the survey
by the end of February.
Don Vaughn, director of the
Business Research Center for
the college, said it is essentially a cost·benefit analysis
study.
He said the survey will
compare sales for Halloween
weekend with sales for the
weekends before and after.
"We may try to contact m'iSt
of the store owners on the Strip

and in the mall," he said.
Vaughn said the survey
team will talk to local
businesspeople from about 10
industries and subindustries,
including transportation, fast
food, recycling and retail
liquor sales, in face-to.face
inie"Views.
"The sales figures may be
just their estimates as to
whether they did better or
not," he said.
The survey team, which will
consist of about six people,
already has such statistics as
the amount of police overtime
needed; however, the in·
formation needs to be sorted.
"We don't have good facts
from sm for some reason. We
will try to get as much detailed
facts as possible from the
agencies," Vaughn said.
The survey will take about
four weeks of research and a
week of analyzing and writing
up the results, if it is finished
by :.he committee's deadline,
be said.
He said one graduate
assistant is doing library
research and reading
newspaper clippings to try to
find news articles about the
effects similar Halloween
events have on other com·
munities, such as the effect the
University of Illinois
Halloween event has on
Champaign.

Mocels
Wanted
Mole and Female
SIU Student volunteers
for DOily Egyptian Fashion
Edition

to march
About 200 University
students, in conjunction
with the Mothers March
of Dimes, will canvass
the Carbondale area
Saturday
seeking
donations to aid in the
prevention of birth
defects.
Registration for the
"Students Help Mothers
March" will begin at9:3O
a.m. at the Student
Center. Instructions for
participating students
will be provided at
registration.
The march will begin
at 10 a.m. and finish at
about 2 p.m. at the
University Mall, event
headquarters,
This is the third year
that students have
organized to assist in the
Mothers Marrh. Last
year students generated

ti
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Lunch Special 11-2:3C
Sweet & Sour Pork or
Vegetable Delight

,.. _.. ,

LIlCludca:

$2.95

';:u

P'por~;:d1idt...

See the difference?
Try a Chinese Diet!

Don', Be The Nexl Person

In The Buffel Line

free deliverv
$10 minimum

Rt. 51 South 549·7231

KINKO'S HOURS

$10,271.

Spring Films '89
S~u~f'l C~"":er AvC°t)t •.;"I

:IPC

..

A S"'OW5 $'

Heavy Metal

a

Fri. & Sat.

Week

Hours

Jan. 27 &28
8& 10 pm

COpy AROUND THE CLOCK

Fritz The Cat

FREE

"Image of Carbondale Map/Poster,"
for the first 50 customers with this coupon.

Tonight
6:30 & 8:30 pm
for more info
call: 536-3393

549-0788

THE MOS'
CONTROVERSIAL
FILM OF THE YEAR
I'BEST PICTURE OF THE YEAR!"
I'BEST MOVIE OF THE YEAR!'
THE NATIONAL BOARD OF REVIEW
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Florida governor threatened
following Bundy's execution
TA.LLAlWsSEE, Fla. (UPI)
- Security was tightened
around Gov. Bob Martinez
after the governor's mansion
received a threatening
telephone call from a woman
upset about the execution of
Ted Bundy, a newspaper
reported Wednesday.
The Orlando Sentinel, citing
an unidentified source familiar
with Martinez' security, said a
woman made threatening
remarks against the governor
Monday night, following his
appearance to discuss the
Bundy execution on ABC's
"Nightline."
The woman warned Martinez to stop Bundy's execution
for the 1978 murder of a 12year-old Lake City girl, the
newspaper said.
Officials refused to confirm
or deny the report.
"It's just not something we
go around talking about," said
Jon ~eck, press secretary to

Martme!.
"The~ things happen. The
governor's certainly not going
to be curtailing his activities
beause of them (the threats),"
Peck said.
The threat was taken
seriously only after the woman
called back Tuesday morning,
shortly after the execution,
and reminded the Florida
Department of Law Enforcement agent who answered the phone of her earlier
warning.
The source said the woman
warned that if she could not get
the governor, she would harm
"somebody he loves."
The threats prompted extra
security for Martinez, who was
accompanied by three agents
when he walked from the
Capitol to the Hilton Hotel for
lunch. Another agent followed
ina car.
The source said two agents
were sent to Tampa to guard

Martinez' twin 2-year-old
granddaughters.
Bundy was under separate
death sentences for the
murders, also in 1978, of two
Florida State students.
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our New York City chefs
cook for you.
.AII couples receive a free
Fuji Volcano with dinner.
• Singles receive a glass of white wine
free with dinner (after 3 pm)_
.Birthdays or any other celebration
will receive a free cocktail.
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FINANCIAL AID
WORKSHOPS
Tuesday, January 31, 1989
Student Center
Mississippi Room
2:00 pm and 7:00 pm

It you would like to learn more about financial
assistance, including the various financial aid
programs available, the required application
procedures and the application deadlines,
please plan to attend.
Paid forbV
the Financial Aid Office
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~~ HOlI)tires
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Tonight

Rock-n-Roll with

The Modern

Day Saints
Drink SpecIals
9:OOprn-Close

1:!mii:uQi $1_35
Appleton Gold

Rum

$1.25
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laza Shopping Center 606 S. Illinois, Carbondale 549-3202

KAHALA
GARDENS
UNDER NEW

:,rTh;9\.American Tap
Happy Hoar 12-9 pm

CHECKS
* Money Orders
*TItle 8... Registration
Service
rrivate MaIlboxes for Rent
·.990 Passenger car renewal stickers

DISH

Dinner 3 p.m. - 9 p.m.
Fri. & Sat. 10 p.m.
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Pinch Penny
Pub
Thyrsdgy

<#>Ladies Vay ~
I

Every Thursday

3pm to 20m

Ladies buy anyone of the Pub's fine
quality drinks and get your next one free

Register To Win
Spring Break
in Jamaica

(Includes hotel and Airfare - 8 days on Montego Bay,

-Register every Thursday
*Three names drawn every Thursday at
midnight. All names chosen receive prizes
;- .....:.. ;: '..:.'
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Suspect charged in stabbing
death of Carbondale resident
By Richard Nunez
StalfWriter

A suspect in the stabbing
death of a Carbondale man has
been charged on three counts
of first-degree murder, Carbondale Police Chief Ed Hogan
said Wednesday.
John Howard Jr.. 25, was
arrested for the murder of
Melvin Howard Jr. On Jan. 3,
Melvin Howard was found on
the floor of his home at 413 N.
Brush St., suffering from stab
wounds and was pronounced
dead on arrival at Memorial
Hospital of Carbondale.
Hogan said the two men
were not related and that John
Howard was a former tenant of
Melvin Howard, 45, who owned
the building on Brush Street.
State's Attorney Charles
Grace said a warrant was
issued to John Howard Jan. 18
for the Dt:C. 21 burglary of
Carbondale Mini-Warehouses,.

John Howard Jr.
710-12 E. Main. Howard was
arrested Tuesday in Jefferson
County by Carbondalp. and

Mount Vernon Police.
Following an interview with
John Howard, Grace said a
warrant was issued to him for

the murder of Melvin Howard.
Grace would not say if Howard
confessed to the murder
charges.
Grace said cocaine is
suspected as the prime motive
in connection with the murder.
"Drugs are apparent
throughout the investigation."
Grace said. "This investigation was the most
extensive and intensive one for
a tbree-week period. to
Grace saia there were indications of Howard's
presence in the arE'a at the
time of the murder, but would
not comment as to how police
were informed or if any witnesses were involved.
Hogan said a knife was
recovered and is being tested
in connection wIth the murder.
The murder warrant was
issued late Tuesday night by
Grace and signed by Circuit
Court Judge David Watt. Bond
was set at $100,000.
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I· Cochran's Amoco
I
Oil Change Special

I
I

Includes up to 5 qts. oil
~
- Oil Filter - Chassis Lube
~
13
t.
Only $12.95
t..:I,
I ~T'"
Domestic Cars
~T'" I
I ·AMOCO
---,
·AMOCO· I
!Coupon N..!'cessor\lj
~I'" I
I ~I'"
II ____________
Expires
2-1-89
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FoosbaII
Horse ... hoe~

Billiards
. Darts
52lJ-9577.· Volleyball

Council meeting

to discuss hiring
of city manager

CANCUN

$429.°0

The Carbondale City Cwncil
'will hold a special meeting at

SPRING BREAK

~~·~ba~~~

• S).-ing Films .Travel & Rec.
• Video • Center Programming
• Expressive Arts • Concerts
• Fine Arts • Special Events
• Promotions

• Roundtrip Air
from St. Louis
• Condo 8 Days
7 Nights
• Located on the
Beach

the appointment of a new city

manager.

Mayor Neil Dillard would
not comment if an announcement of the new
manager would be made.
The council began interviewing candidates Jan. 13
at the Carbondale Holiday Inn.

Hew Member Hight

$229.00 AirOnIy
529-5511

Wednesday, Feb. lst 7:30 pm
Student Center Ballroom A
Refreshments will be served.

Borgsmiller
Travels

For more info call: 536-3393

Restrictions Apply

700 S. Illinois Ave.

A Restaurant for AU RellSons

Presen!:s

Yla!:!re~!e!t~ :LUBsE,O~LFILTER
19.!~

Thursday Cruise Night'
Free Buffet with Cocktails

8-11 pm

'----~~~S~P~E~CI~A-L-TI-R-E-PU-R-C-H-A-S-E~I
TRIUMPH 4·PACK

Specialty Drinks $1.50
Margaritas & Coronas $1.50
16 oz. Draft $1.00

(fIRBONl)flLE
120] E MIN ST
529-]1]6 -

,,,,,
11111

S.I.U.HilleJ
hosts a
Bowling Party
fund raiser
fora Soviet
Jewish Refusenik
family.
Sponsor yourself
and/or sign up friends
for x cents per point.
Sponsor sheets
available at Hillel office
913 S.lIlinois & at
event.
For details call
549-7387
457·4007
Sat. Feb. 4
7:30pm
SIU StUd. Center
H! .Bc~~f\Q~U~P i .

MONDA Y-SATURDA Y
OPEN 7:30 AM
OPEN SUNDAY 10:30

FINALLY.
TAKING (fiRE OF

yoaR (fIR IS no
BIG DEflU

8J_
lZ
::c:,........ - ..........
I
I

----_
._W....II

:."'~-=-=
..
NO cmtaI DIBCWIfI'I APPly·

;1:v&ItUlll 7"1

L___ ~!9__ _

All s...on St_I . .lt", ........
Pick your .......Plck your ....Ice

13 rr,=$.l~O
14 13$1 6
0

, J175e01R.

4 for

18575R-14 20575R 14
o

"l9575R.1$170

15 ~f:!15

Briefs
ROTOR
AND
Wing
Association of America meets
at 7 tonight in the Student
Center Ohio Room. For
details, call 457-5847.
PARENTS ASSOCIATION
Committee will meet at 6
tonight in the Student Center
Cornith Room. For details, call
453-5714.

PHI BETA Sigma Frat'!roity Inc. would like to invite all
interested men to its spring
smoker at 7 tonight in the
Student Center.
PRSSA WILL hold a social
for interested public relations
students at 6:30 tonight in the
Communications Building,
second floor. Executive
positions are open.
WSIU-FM WILL hold ca
meeting for anyone interested
in getting involved with public
radio at 6 tonight in the
Communications Building
Room 1046. For details, COIltact Mary Jane Dwyer or Tom
Godell at 453-4343.
CHEMISTRY-BIOCHEMISTRY will have coffee and
doughnuts for organic ('.andidates at 10 a.m. Friday in
Neckers 229.
UNIVERSITY PLACEMENT Center workshop: Interviewing Skills at 1 today in
Quigley 106; Career Search
Strategies at 11 a.m. Friday in
Quigley 206.
SIU CHINESE Bible
Fellowship orientation dinner
will be held at 6 p.m. Friday at
the Evangelical Presbyterian
Church, 624 N. Oakland .
Transportation is provided.
For details, call Siew Fong 5295835 or Varonica, 457-2905.
AMERICAN MARKETING
Association will meet at 7
tonight in Lawson 221.
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DIRECTORi"

ForSa/e:

For Rent:

Auto
Pans 4: Services

MOlOR:ycles
RecreationaI Vehicles
Bicycles

Homes
Mobile Homes

Apartmen1

-

Houses
Mobile Homes
Townhome&
Duplexes -

Rooms
Roommlltes

Rea.lEstate

Mohile Home Lots
Business Property
Warued 10 Rent

Antiques
Books
Cameras

Sublease

Computers
Electronics

Fumilure
Musical
PelS 4: Supplies
Sporting Goods
MisceIIancous

.-

.-

'-t-

e I)
(IJ
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fa

U

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING
Open RaIe..._. __.$6.15 per colunm meb. per day
Minimwn Ad Size: 1 COIWM inch

•

Spaa: Reservation Deadline: 2 p.m.. 2 days prior 10
pub1icaliaa
Requirements: AIl J column classified display advertisements
are ~ 10 have a 2-poim boJdel. OdICI' borders are
acceptable on 181"gec COIWM widths. Revcne advc:r6semcl.ts
' - not accepable in classified display.
SMILE ADVERTISING RATES:

S\,:~ERGY VOLUNTEER
applications being taken until
Sunday for spring training.
College credit is available.
Learn communication skills
and crisis intervention. For
information call 529-2220.

1 incb. _____ ..$6.00

$1.00 for each Idditional inch.
Artwork charge..$l.OO
Pbolngrapb charge..$S.OO

Minimum Ad Size:

sa".

1 Colwnn

LOSS OF UCENSE
Black
Honda V4S SaIn (750); v-aha

Maximwn Ad Size:
1 coL 1I 16 inches

:!.600,.;t.,"":.:.I0~~
~~...... 6

Space Reservation Deadline: 2 p.m., 2 days prior 10
publica!ion
Requirements: Smile ad rates are designed 10 be used by individ~1s or ~ganizalions for pecsonaI advertising _. birthdays,
8IU"-";nanes, congrarulations. etc. and nor Co-: comm~ia1

POLLUTION CONTROL
will have a recruitment
meeting at 7 tonight in the
Student Center Mackinaw
Room. For details, call 536-

7511.

Daily Egyptian
Classified
r=::;J
536-3311 ~
r.::=l

use or 10 IIDnOUDce evalls.

.

r) 1

(j Don" ,Ive upl
.:::.../ look In .he
• D.L CLASSIFIED
SD-D11

HELLENIC STUDENT
Association will hold elections
at 7 p.m. Friday in the Student
CPJ1ter Ohio Room.

-$200 scholarship
available for two
female students

CDI 29-9150, ask

J A72AdIZ
1983 SUZUKI GS55Ot. mini shape.
~ original mila.. $900 080.
car~ 536-8236.
2·2-89
mJAc9J
J 9U SUZUd GS:i3Of. in ...,.n.;.r
.....d.• lib _. 11""" ...1.. only
5750_ Cal 457-8519.

1·30-89

..

1·30;89

15.!3Ad!7

C(J~
~,jf

•

Women students at SIU-C
may apply for two $200
scholarships offered by the
Women's Caucus. One
scholarship will go to a
minority student, the other to
an older or working student
Both graduate and underElraduate students are
eligible.
Award considerations include
scholastic
achievements, life experience,
• _
service activities and need.
, ...
Applicants must submit a
. .~
transcript, brief biography
, ..
and two letters of reference
. .~
from professors, c~workers or
friends to Pam Brandt in the
SIU-C personnel office.
The deadline is March 8 and
_
not February 3 as reported in
the January 1989 issue of
Women In Transition
NewsleLW........ t t t •• I I ••• I . •
, . I •• I . ' I I . . '
P"ltt,.~i9' Ft~~~.~ 1.-,.: I ( .

3 Lines •
Place your message in the boxes provided.
Remember punctuation and spaces.

.- fffiffi

111111111111111111111111

• Subject to approml and may be m.oised M Tejt.ct.ed at any time.

'-t-

• No foreign languages

~~~e

Return this fOrm with payment
by February 10, 12 noon to:
The Daily Egyptian Classified Dept-,
Communications Building Rm 1259
Carbondale, Il 62901
For more inrormation, call 536-3311

Valentine Messages will appear

Tuesday, February 14
in the Dally Egyptian

resse
Phon _ _ _ _ _ Receipt# _ __

fa

$3.5~

Please charge to my credit card

o VISA
0 Mo" .... Cord
11111111111111111

U

Credit card expiration date ---.1__
monlh/year

Please give us your expiration date

so we can process your order
I.

Signawre

• ~ •••• : ••••• :.: •••••• 1

FURNISHED 2 BEDROOM hou ...
newly remodeled. 606 E. parle
51. 1-893·4033.
5·10-89
'502110153
MURPHYSBORO- SUBlEASE·NICE
l0;e.a 2 bedroom, q~, 1'<I.h
~aII~~'r;30. ,S35O.
'·31-89
15OJ8aBB

CARBONDALE NICE 2 bed<~ ....
Iocaled in quiel pork. Call 529
2A32 or 529·1606.
1·30-89
. . . 12248cBB
FURNISHED - MOBILE - HOMES,

apI.'

reasonable. A.k lor Wallace
Gli""" Court, 616 E. Pork. 457·
6405
~

Townhomes

Country Club
Circle

Sugar Tree

. )l.i.

'-rOO~

'-<~'3L
RENTALS
Office At:

501 E. College
Sign now through
spring semester
and Royal Rentals
will live you your
choice of a T.V.
or Microwave.

457-4422

iV Ht:.N:-ALS
$25 month

SALE

A-1 TV
457·7009

715 S, Illinois

::'COQiil/'iII. j~Q ~IDW.

Imperial
Apartments

eEnergy Efficient
Living
-LaundryIPaol
eMlnutes From
Campus

Renting for
Spring Semester
1 Bedroom &
Efficiencies
Clean, Quiet
Laundry Facilities

eWaik to University
Mall
-Eff. 1.2. &3 B/R
Fur. &Unfur.

529·1082

__
' _"".

.

N_ 2 Bedroom Apartments

CAMPUS SQUARE
Acrosl from Meadow Ridge
Wall & Campul .57-3~21

More For Your Rent Dollar
Carbondale Mobile Homes
Lot!i Avaiiable

1195 E. Walnut
8:30-5 M-F

402 1/2 W. Walnut
515 S. Logan
408 1/2 E. Hester
500 W. College 2
506 S. Dixon

~_~i.~.,

By AppLOnly

eNowLeasI...
529-4611
529-4511

TWO 8t mREE
BEDROOM HOMES

~~~

-::antil
~'iifiR'

549-6610

*****************'*' ;:
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' ie
/ ie
ie
l. ie
i ie
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NEXT TERM ••••••• ··CHOOSE
The Convenience_ ..... The Location
The Price •••••••••••••••• The Comfort

*'*'*'
*'*' i

• CABLE\I1SlON

e LAUNDROMAT
FREE I AWN eERVICE

e

I,

LOCKED POST
OFFICE 8(',(E!!'
• FREE CITY WATER. SEWr;t
• FREE TRASH PlCK-UI'
e INDOOR POOL

•

1

lC-

Starting ai :1!i~ a month
Starting at $75 a month

I
!

',=R

F,. . BultoSIU

North Highway 51

549.3000

'~"*'*'******'*-*******"1''--_=-;;:'__'';''__~~~~~~j''i;j'

Daily wypYa~.fjmt}~~.p~,~( tH~

, PERSON NEEDED 10 shar. 3

l'~ NEEDED

608

549·3930.

16188g8S
NE~D RooMMAlE. MEADOW
Ridge. Lg fum bedroom, ,..,. nice
do .. to campuL Jan ..... Ireii 529·
'029.
\·31·89
2164Sa88
FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED
nice 2 bdrm lrailer $98.50, 1/2
uli~Iies,Iurni>hed, call 457 ·4594.
1·26-89
1509Bg85
• _M, 3 ~ need 1 mor•.
~n!q~e, $1\5 ·mo., all ulililies
Included. 52\1·3513.
2·15-89
2178Bg99
1176 E. WALNUT,S bdrm, 4
peopl. need • more. Next 10
Univenity Mal. $170 mo., 01 uht
ind.529·3513.
2-15-89
2179!lg99
ROOMMATE NEEDED fOR Sping
$em., own room, third uht, next to
campul.549-\929or529·4576.
1·27·811
ISI06gS6
MALE
NONSMOKING

~~":.~W
uti~fies. 549·4250.

1·27-89
15178086
ROOM IN 12X70 Trailer, no.ural

~;::;.~~~02t: ~;.'7~"

2· 11 -89
21826089
MEADOWRIDGE ROOMMATE

WAN~EDI

WOlh.r/dr~er.

miaowove, clilhwa.her irv!·..iaed.
~~.=abIa. Jan. rentEroel :::aI

:;~~~LE

Shar;~t'r.:.

TO
$150 mo., incIu. all util., 2 mi. So.
No pels. 457·7685.

~f~mSIBLE MALE Jj~

. - ...dod to shan.

4

bch.

~~;':: ~~6~:W:22~~~r.

1·31-89
23938g88
1 fEMALE NEEDED to share •
bdrm al'I., Lewi. Park. Clean,
furnisheCl. $165 per mo. Bonnie
457-2784 or 549-6348.
1·27-89
UG3!\:,86

[·~I=:~··:.·.:JI
GARAGE fOR RENT: Carbondale
car, boat storage etc. CoR 549·
2918.

1.~89

I

STUDENT WORKER WANTED

WANlt:I.I: MAl!: ATIt:NDANT lor !

~~. Call 54\1·3645 ar

!ifofNf WORKER NE~Cfr
offie. worI.. Conlocl Ali
5774«867-3006.
1-27-89
2.407C86

include

hao.. at 604 W Carico
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Sublease
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10
immedialely. Coli 453-4419

Ja:w«y 27, 1989.
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2161C98
kik'- heIo. """'" at E"'f>'!<"'"'.
WANTED: PEfifE, ENERGEtIC..
Palace, 100 S. !l:nCi. A_ cIt.r 51 hardworking waiHr..... apply
).~89
2279C85
~~ at !he Anwicun T!i39C91
IMMEDIATE NEED FOR "udenl
BE ON tv. Mony needea lor

aHenda~ ..,

2325C89

2+89

NEEDED DBNERY PEOPLE MUll

bell1)nold '-~CDr
and i~. ~ 606 S iii,.,;...
...... Pizza Hut ~
. 2290C85
1.26-B
DENTIST . THE COLLEGE 01
Technical Careero SouIhem 1Ii"';1
~ at~, " " ' _
a lull-lim. I.aching/ .. rvic.

c::!r;.n,:, ~tw~ Stlt~I

I
I

pooi~nning';
~I,hy.;..~~
a

Ii.cDI ~

1......1 agenl.,
~.!=hClmcs, .cullom., Mrvic•.
Lilflngo soJa .... to $105K. Entry
1M poIIlio",. call 1-805-68:16000 E.I A·9501.
2·8-89
9890C'94
OVERSEAS JOB. S900'2~ mo
Sll:VER(,:N i-toIry,
Su"""", yr "",nd aU COIInln.. aI , -.... 1IarIing.
cards, cIaiI
lields. Fr.. info wrile lJC PO Bo..
ri!'ll':' etc. J and; Coins, 821 S.
52-llOI Corona 0.1 Mar, CA
• ..,.•. 457-6831.

GC?W,

~I~'

Q916C8§

GOV~ ~ $16,040.5923~
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I
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Seryic.... Coll.g. of Technical
Careers Sc>uIheni Iii,.,;. Uni....,;ty
at Ca,{,.;ndale, Illinoi. 62901·
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~J~' ~n(6181~~!
AClion/Equal

neW
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1.:..:::1. l...!.ion show-='ty
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I~al

'-eli". Fle.ibl••toIling
avallabl•. 51. Joseph Memorial
HoOP-ilal, 800 N. Second St.,

THE HANDYMAN _ EVERYTHNG
.lrom repairin.llio ..-.leling
yarclwo.. and-hauling. QualitY

I
~.~,d62966.684-3156 it89~457-70~.
2-1-89

W3C89

I

;::::te'...':..

N""l' York, Philo., !he becich. Pa):
oIIlOaIIS/ ..... "'!""'Y.Raamanil

clean and haul anyrhi
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="i.'!=m~s;Z
7727.
2·2=89
PROGRAM

2224C9O
COORDINATOR

Tr_

r.-.-... or trimmed '!..ying
~irgs torn ........ .k. Cal 52\1:

Ha9
1.u6E89
MINI WAREHOUSE StORAGE
N_ 6x8'. and 7,,8', i~

~lnduslrialPark.457.
230~Ell6

HQ..89

HANDYMAN,

a~'ications.

Send 10 dir.dor

:'edkZ(

and a
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_ _ Ior-.a_lIoI>ypn

i~':1 p~:~~ ~

our otty CD/Iect 14081 288-7'00
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.bOPTiON:
FINANCIALLY
SECURE chil..... CI>UpIe wish to
adapl inlanl. Will give
wam.th, _un)y. ~/MecIic;;!
_ _ _ paid. ~I ....... 618-

10..

~!:9,§().Tomand~2'!i!I!Jl

PR!G~Nf' ADOPtiOiIflSClli

h.'i:~,~~r

College.

~i~'t-~':'!:io.:..u 457-

2-2=89

1418C9Q

2-7-89

2211!E93

NEWS PHOTOGRAPHER
(must have ACT on file)
Photo Journalism training preferred.
Approximately 20 hours per week.
Pick up applications at the
Communication Building room

1247H,

21 st
BIrthday

...,..

AiloPi6l, A WY j~1ft
our Ii.... W. off_ ...... and
~. ""'" mn ,,*, - - ...
UI at 2T7-877-988& or our

=:.:!l:~~.2J:'a~

"" adopIian, cali tIS CDIIod 1·312-

r.~·;~~.;;4i.' -... ......

1-'"

22.t.ft85

wiIbea to..tapt..-born.
I!Jpensca pUl
c.uCollccl.mytime

I'KZ

Bene

Free ~ Testing
CanfidenlialAuiata'1C8

549-2794

; PllESlDD'fI'
Dave Neilson

Bestlrlend
I)l

215W.Maln

The Raymond D. WDey Chapter

PRSSA

(must have ACT on file)

ftlblfc .eIIt~ 5tIIdeIIl1lodetr fII A...nc.

CordIally invites

youtos

:O.:~ SocIB;!!flxer
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PuIJ
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1
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PIl£SID£IVr
Mike Slevin

LOVING SECllIlE C01ll'Ul

D · Egyptian

The
Bahama
Chlcs

Wishes to
Congratulate
their newly
elected offlcers
fOT 1989

l>6"FyouRG SON I~~
;:r
:..'t"chilclWe,:~
he.¥. _ . We _lei likie to

PREGNANT?
call BIRTHRIGHT

Daily Egyptian

Happy

andahi:.wt'-~

Application Deadline:
Friday, Jan 27

Pick up application
at the Communication
Bldg., Rm 1259

D1

~ paiif. -Call collect 217..

31l-472-6386

Prefer individual with
computer experience.
Approximately 20 hours
per week
Position begins immediately.

549·5414
1..- - - - - - · - - ' "

=;;:~~,....Iot."':f

Daily Egyptian

OFFICE ASSISTANT

Call:
Bryan or Tiffany·

alle",aliy•• (:hildl... coupl.,
....

~~352-8037,...a..t.

opening I lor

Transportation
is available

~LCJur !lapp, fa,!,i!y

Cenl_ now

hal

$199

P41fP88
CONSIDERING

z.lw5003.

THE GiUiUT BiiADifi Day <:are

or

Cancun
packages at

';:d:

H.t.UIJNG, PORCH
buildi~g, guH ... and
roles. Call 529·
&21 ~
1§J«!lXl

~ 1:!.~ ~:to?
~-373. lor d.tail.:
~ U, Spn i. clacdine lor

Cal ' : ; : . ;
~- RAPP..".",:Afii!lj

~a;oopIe""""ol;oaby
.. ~ aur ....... We oller .....

1-31-89
I'IlfGNANn

1'27-89'
2198E86
HANDYMAN WITH PICKUP will

Chemi.lry,
Microbiology,
Phytopalhology. Mycology. A

~~~~~it

ar;:

225IW

SPENO A YR. as a Nanny. Enjoy

The Hottest
Spring Break
to
South Padre

210lFb87

IDYiNG COUi'iE, wmr"",01 1lt

1.30=89

Chemilfry, c",p Pi'oduction, " - e
Agronomy, ..... I.hra. 20010 9 ):\
COmpul.r Scienc., Qperaliona

So,I

~Al49.

conliclenlial.~ our _

Ag ~xlan"on, AlJuatic. Biolog~

A.grl~ultur. Englnee~lng,

'-I I~========-::

conlideri_nJJ

lE~

~'t~~~~ ~.r;!: ~!.n,:'~:;:neli",
1n anr '" the 1oI~ area: Plant I Placemenl, 301 N. Harri. ::N!.
~~, !::.
:~~:1~~5-' NJ 08540; (6091

..e;=:

and

0d0iiIi0n.
... - '*Y ......
2811-7100. Expen... paid.

HOUSE CLEANING

~<;~~~i~~E'E~;A~~~c~ =~ ;;~r;~~-' contact
COlp/K.n)'l:l aHignmenl. Six
Agriculture/Education Instruclon
~ramo at
. • "..--iIas.""!,,,"

prasnanl

..!118"
..!136-

lnI'ormaUoa
. '.
'lJJursday, January 26 : :'
6:30pm
,
Top of S t B l r s '
Communication BuDding

(Executive P05It10D:S ~peD)

BECOIlDI1'IG
SURETARY
Dave Menyman

'IJl£ASUIlER
Jason Oolan
COIIRESPOImmrG

SECRETARY

Jerry Sowders
S£ARGAlYl'
AT
ARMS
Mike Null

GOODUJCKI
' •• f l . " ' I •••• ,

Comics~- ~.'

Doonesbury

By Garry Trudeau

By Bill Watterson

~~crAi
Serving The Best
Drink Specials In Town
• IJ •

3 for 1
FRIDAY

3-7pm 10-midnight

SATURDAY
10-midnight

Sat.
Jambalaya Blues &
Rhythm Revue
Entertainment by. WIDB
201 Washington

Mother Goose & Grimm

Backgammon
Tournament
RCO-I Qualifier

'PR'~l~IB

:.
...
jJISIBISI~
~'

Tune: 7:00 p.m
When: January 31, 1989 (Tuesday)
Cost:$3.oo Entry Fee
Where: Kaskaskia Room
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floor Student Center)

-1/2 hour time limit; Race to 5
-Elimination· will be based upon
the number of participants.
·Entry forms can be picked up
at the bowling desk in the Student
Center Recreation Area.
For more information calI 453-2803
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Big winner
on LPGA
out to repeat
BOCA RATON, Fla.
(UPD - Sherri Turner,
the leading money
winner on the 1988
LPGA Tour, wants to
prove last year's success
was no fluke.
Turner is among the
field of 144 goHers who
will begin play Thursday
in the $300,000 Oldsmobile Classic at
Stonebridge GoH aod
Country Club, the first
domestic stop of the 1989
LPGA Tour. Betsy King
woo the Jamaica Classic
two weeks ago.

NEWS, from Page 1 6 - tha t role may not be all bad.

"We consider it a compliment if they have done a
good job, and are offered an
opportun!ty to advance,"
Viverito said. "Yes, there are
better jobs beyond I-AA. What
you find typically is an
assistant on the I-A level
coming to I-AA. Those who
measure up move back."
Branch, who bas been with
the Bears for three seasons,
said coaching on the I-AA level
is not for everyone.
"I think at this level it takes
a very strong commitment,"
said Branch who cited lack of
money and attention as
problems facing I-AA football.
"I was 00 the I-A level for 23
years, and you can get locked
into a situation where you
always go to bowl games and
stay m the best hotels. I-AA is

After winning $350,851
in 1988, Turner knows it
will be tough to win that
kind. of money two years
ina row.

where you just want to be a
football coach, and enjoy what
you're doing. You don't think
about the difference between 1A or AA as long as you're
willing to fight battles."
With a decisl30 by SIU-C
Athletics Director Jim Hart
regarding the future of the
bead coaching position expected la ter this week,
Viverito said the Gateway will
definitely be interested in the
hiring process and final
selection.
"The people close to the
situation will know what is best
and what will help that
program," Viverito said. "It
would not be appropriate for
the league office to get involved wi~ an institution's
personnel matters. Unfortunately, we'll have to stand
by."

Bus liip To The Men's Basketball
Game at Evansville.

No Cover for the
ladies

$1.00 Amaretto Stone Sours
FREE Pool & Foosball from

• • 11 am-9pm with Pitcher Purchase
POOL

f

PRESENTS

"CIMARRON"
The HOlTEST Country-Rock Group
This Side 0/ Texas
THUR-SUN

Sponsored by the SIU

6-7 pm
7St Can Beers & $1.00 Shots
(Open Dolly 1 pm - 2 am)
Located 1/2 Mile Wesl. Off I-57 at Johnston City Exit

453-2408

T-BIRDS

f

Try Carbondale's finest GYROS sandwich.
The Greek gourmet sandwich made of
U.S. choice beef blended with Greek spices
garnished with tomatoes, onions, and
a sour aeam based sauce
served on a pita bread.

50¢

~ ~~~GC

Drafts

All Club Members
Wekume

r ....

A T_ty Greek Delicacy,'
Delivered to Youl .

Guess What's
Going on at T-Birds?

CLUBNIGHT

!HALf GYiOI Ami lD:!GPfII'1.isl
.... 11. . . . ' .......... Let ......11_

$2.75 Pitchers

*F.ajaJ ...............
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All Day All Night

I

9

THURS. LADIES' NilE
2 For 1 Drinks
HAPPY HOUR - DAILY
5-6 pm
2st Drafts

IU~Umni
AJ::"'~
ASSOCIatIon

!if.
1

FOOSBAll

Burley's ShowlJar

February 6, 1989, 4:30 pm
$20 1tansportation & TIcket

Puzzle answers

519 S. Illinois
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NEED A TUNE-UPl
For fun relaxation as well as the
competitive challenge and social aspects,
form a team and sign up early.
Openings available in
Men (4 man) and
Mixed (2 men - 2 women) teams.
Rolling at 6:00 pm and 8:30
Sunday thru Wednesday.
Leagues start the week
of February 5, 1989.
Pick up a team entry blank
at the Student Center lanes

Tune Up paclal
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4cyl
6cyl

29.95
39.95
v-a
49.95
Includes Spark Plugs
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Call us: 529-1000 or 997 -54 70

Baltimore gives up
veterans for youth
BALTIMORE <UPU
Baltimore "ri.oles General
Manager Roland Hemond,
having sent eight veterans
packing since the start of last
year's disastrous season, said
Wednesday he's "excited"
with the team's new look.
The trade Tuesday that sent
32-year-old catcher Terry
Kennedy to the San Francisco
Giants for 27-year-old catcher
Bob Melvin left the Orioles
with only two players in their
305.
"We are trying to improve
the club and picking up
younger players as part of
our program," Hemond saId.
"But we want to get younger
and better. I'm excited about
the club. We .bavea great,
influx of youth with talent and
potential."
Since the start of last
season' - t'ie worst in the
team's history - the Orioles
have parted with eight
players 30 or older: Kennedy,
Eddie Murray, Fred Lynn,
Mike Boddicker, Don Aase.
Scott McGregor, Jim Dwyer
and Doug Sisko
Those eight, plus reliever
Tom Niedenfuer, who was let

go to free agency, made a
combined $8,684,075 last year.
With Kennedy gone, pitchers
Dave Schmidt (31) and Mark
Thurmond (30) are the only
Orioles at least 30 years old.
The Orioles had been trying
to peddle Kennedy since the
season ended, but potential
suitors were turned off by his
$850,000 annual salary.
Melvin, meanwhile, has filed
for salary arbitration. He is
asking for $245,000, while the
Giants are offering $185,000.
Kennedy, a .266 lifetime
bitter, batted o:uy .226 last
season and was one of only
two American League plavers
to ground into as many double
plays as he had extra· base.
bits' (Ininimum 200 at-bats).
Melvin bit .234 last year and
bas a .220 career average..
Despite .the. youth
movement, Hemond said the
club is still interested in
proven veterans.
"We just signed Cal Ripken
(28 years old) for three years,
and got Phil Bradley (a 29year-old outfielder acquired
from Philadelphia), and
signed him to a two-year
contract," said Hemond.

Bitter's Army Surplus
new product news
AKS NORINCO guns
223 Wood
$350 00
223 Folding $35000
223 plastic $35000

AKS NORINCO guns
762 x 39 Wood $35000
762 x 39 Folding $35000

.

Boosters
to meet
today
The Saluki Booster
Club will hold its weekly
luncheon at noon today
in the dining room of the
Ramada Inn. Men's
basketball coach Rich
Herrin,
women's
beasketball coach Cindy
Scott and gymnastics
coach Bill Meade will be
the featured speakers.
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$19.88
L.asersel- 1 pag&-SO a>pies

KOPIES & MORE
607 S. Illinois Ave.
(Across from G.ltsby's)

529-5679

Body Wrap
Process

00 You Want To:

;,~:-~~.
IIeasuremeaIs ill Just
One 212 HeIr Ses5ioR?
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:==:call

us or come in iJIl(/ see us.

DON'T
LET
ALCOHOL OR DRUGS
GET IN YOUR WAY. ..

. 439-7050

Leam more about alcohol, drugs,
. yourseff and, how to help friends
who are having a hard lime

GIl
~

SeH Over Substance

IJe.· ..... ~4-

Ca"536~1

about our Spring Peer Facilitator Training.'
Parr of Your Sludent Health Program.

GIVE US A TRY - AMMO AT VERY LOW PRICES

Southern Illinois' Largest
Surplus Outlet
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We Aim To Please
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;-One Medium Meatlovers Pizza
$8.99
:
: Two Medium Meatlovers Pizza
$12.99
!
~ ~>lo coupon necessary thru 2/5/89.
I I
I This offer not good with any other Pizza Hut offer.
:I
Limited Delivery Area 1'167P'uoH., I~ 1,':"<00"0"""-.,"0" : :
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SALUKI
BASKETBALL
vs
itfiDLEY

Saturday January 28
7:35pm
Thunderbird Travel
/

-

f Itt-FLY AWAY _
COttTEST
Your paper airplane could
land you a fabulous trip
to Walt Disney World and
Epcot.

SIY'TWA
ThWlderbird Travel .

-
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KAI NURNBERGER
ALL-MISSOURI V ALLEY CONFERENCE

Sports
Gateway shocked by Rhoades' news
By David Galilanettl
Staff Writer

Gateway Conference personnel were stunned by
Monday's news that Saluki
head football coach Rick
Rhoades had resigned, and see
it as a blow to SIU-C's
program.
"It really shocked me," said
Southwest Missouri coach
Jesse Branch. "I thought he
did a beck of a job there, and.
to be bonest, I was very con-

cerned with him being in the
league."
Eastern Illinois coach Bob
Spoo said the move is a shock,
especially since it is the second
coach to leave the Gateway
since the season's end.
Earle Bruce resign,.,f from
Northern Iowa Dec. 24 to take
the head coaching position at
Colorado State.

k~~t J~~~~: ::rJ:~'!

Iowa in the ~uddenness of it,"
Spoo said. "You usually think

peopl.: are going to be around
awhile."
Branch and Spoo both
agreed Rhoades' departure
was a blow to the Salukis'
program.
"They are in the miist of the
recruiting season, so it does set
that back," Spoo said. "It
disrupts the continuity that is
so essential. The timing is
more of a concern than
anything. It is unfortunate for
SIU."
Gateway
commissioner

Patty Viverito said the loss
hurts not only SIU-C, but the
Gateway as well.
"Sad was my initial
response," Viverito said. "I
would be less than honest if I
did not say I'm disappointed he
!Ii leaving so qui('kly. I think it
15 a great loss. "
Despite Bruce and Rhoades
leaving the same season,
Viverito said the paralleil; end
there.
"The Bruce situation was
very unique," Viverito said.

"Last summer, Bruce was a
good idea, and added status to
the league. It just did not work
out in the long run.
"(Bruce leaving) does not
surprise or trouble me. But
two changes in two years
(Rhoades and Dorr at SIU-C)
is troubling."
Viverito said the Gateway
could pick up the reputation of
being a stepping stone from
Division n to Division I-A, but
See NEWS, Page 14

Riggleman. named assistant
to SIU-C's baseball squad
Sam Riggleman, a 13-year
veteran at the small-college
level, has been named SIU-C's
new assistant baseball coach.
Riggleman comes to thl"
Sdukis after a 10 year stay at
Mount Vernon Nazarene
College, Ohio, where his teams
have averaged 30 wins per
season while playing a 45game schedule.
A three-time recieient of
Mid-Ohio Conference s coach
of the year honors, Riggleman
was named the NAIA's most
outstanding coach in Area Six
in 1986. In addition, he is the
organization's
baseball
chairman for that area.
At SIU-C, Rigglenan will be
taking ovet· pitching coach

responsibilities, as he replaced
Kirk Champion who resigned
Dec. 14 to take a position with
the Chicago White Sox.
"I'm very excited about
coming to SIU," Riggleman
said. "I just want to do
everything I can to contribute
and help strengthen the
Salukis'tradition."
Riggleman has produce:!
four major league baseball
players from Mount Vernon,
Including Los Angeles
Dodgers' pitcher Tim Eelcber.
'''I'm highly impressed with
Sam's baseball credentials,"
said head coach Richard
Jones. "He's an exceptionally
knowledgeable pitching coach
and an excellent recruiter...

Sam Riggleman

Newjobfor--ScoH'sgradassistal'!_t
By Troy Taylor
Staff Writer

.... p,"*, by Stftellwrill

St....lng Mahan puts the mov.. on CreIghton's Todd Elsner
during the Salukls 74-84 loss to the Blue JeYL SIlJ..C has
dropped three In a row, and will look to Get back on track
Saturday against Bradley.
.

Despite losing streak
Herrin still confident
By Da¥ld Ga"lanettl
Staff Writer

Hang on basketball faos, the

SalukiB may have dropped
three in a row, but coach Rich
Herrin fOl'8ees success around
the corner. He just doesn't
know when the comer will
arive.
"We wit. win our share when
we get an effort like we have
been," Herrin said. "We have
already won more than our
share. The baIl has just got to
bounce rightfor us."
The Salukis had a nine-game
win streak, before being
turned back in the last three
outings, 91-77 at Bradley, 6S-55
at Drake and 740M against
Creigbton.
"We had every opportunitY,
to win arinst Creighton,'
Herrin sai . "We just have to
stay mentally prepared. I'm
not down on the players a bit.
We've got to get back and win
a few. We'll take whatever
they (opponents) give us."
The Bradley Braves will
invade the Arena Saturday
night, and Herrin said it is a
prime opportunity for the
Pag2 16. Daily Egyptian, January 26,

SalUIDS to recapwre their
winning ways.
""A victory will help a lot of
things right now," Herrin said.
"Fortunately, it may come
against a good basketball team
and a very exciting team. I
think we're ready to play."
The Salukis sport a 2-3
Missouri Valley Conference
mark, good for a flith place tie
with the Braves. Creighton
leads the conference at 5-0,
followed by Wichita State at 52, Tulsa ats-l and Drake at 3-Z.
Illinois State is in seventh
place at 1-4, while Indiana
State sits at the bottom of the
MVC, winless through six
games.

hofJses!m~c 1::~d:::~

of seven blocks in the Salukis'
loss to Bradley. Harvey leads
the league in blocks, averaging
over two per game.
Senior Randy House shares
the MVC steal mark with five
against South Carolina State.
Senior Kai Nurnberger is
among the top free throw
shooters in the country, having
hit 89 of 75 for 92 percent.
sporlS page 16
1989

Marialice Jenkins, former
-point guard on the 1987 team
that won an NCAA tournament
game, left ber graduate
assistant coaching post at the
New Year to take an internship

wi='!s~~:~:ntiad

"n'changes our pace and helps
this us pick up our interu;ity. We
Jenkins said she still has·a have a tendency to lull ourcareer interest in coaching, selves to sleep. "
Amy Rakers said
=:V~Jfv&~~!;':.rn not theForward
press was effective,
"Maybe if I get away from it creating two turnovers. "I was
for a while I'll appreciate it kind of surprised when Coach
more."
Scott said we were going to
Jenkins, past president of press and liven things up."
the Student Athlete Advisory
Rakers said the team did not
Board, is the school's No. 2 always react well wben it went
career assist leader. She led to a zone defense eariy.
the Gateway Conference her
"Everyone quit trying to
senior season in 3-point deny the ball," she said.
shooting. She received a "When we got into a zone, we
bachelor's degree in got to thinking that we don't
recreation in 1987.
have to go out and get the
shooter."

CL~t~=r.!~~ at

been
thinking about making such a
move since August. Not only
was the job opportunity that
Dunn offered irresistable, she
thought that she was "burned
out" on basketball.
"I decided I needed a break
from basketball," said
Jenkins, who is pursuing a
master's degre in sports Zone? What zone?
management. '"I know the
The Salukis, who have
timing wasn't good - the played man-t.man defense
middle of the season - but the almost exclusively during
pressure was getting to me January, showed a full-coort
more than it sbould for zone press twice against
someone who is 24 years old.
Wichita State Jan. 21.
"The hours wear on you. I
"It's something we'll use in
didn't realize the number of the second half of the con!lours coaches have to put in ference season," Scott said.

Book 'n' baskets
Indiana State's Amy
Vanderkolk, a 6-1 senior
center, seems to handle
anything opponents, or
professors, throw at her. She
leads the Gateway in scoring
at 20.6 ppg and in academics
with a 4.0 grade point average.

Illinois group looking for change
SPRINGFIELD, m (UPI)
- The Illinois Elementary
School Association will c0ntinue to seek a ban on girls
playing in their boys' state
basketball tournament, the
group's lawyer said Wednesday.
Wayne Plaza, lawyer for the
IESA, said although a federal
judge bas ruled that one girl,
Angela Sapp, should be
allowed to play with the
Williamsville Junior High
School squad in the bo)'S' state
tournament that begins next
week, the group does not want
mixed-sex teams at their
tournaments in the future.
"For the present time, we

will abide by the preliminary
In issuing the injunction,
injunction and Angela Sapp Mills said he could see no
will be allowed to play in the reason why Sapp, the team's
tournament," Plaza said. starting point guard, should
"'We're going to ask for a full not be allowed to play in the
hearing -on the merits of the tournament.
case 6ecause we want to
Plaza had argued the IESA
prevent girls from p,laying in allows
girls to play for boys'
future tournaments. '
teams during regular season
U.S. District Judge Richard ~ames because many schools,
Mills granted the preliminary mcluding Williamsville Junior
injunction last week allowing High, do not have girls' teams.
Sapp to play in the tourBut because the IESA
nament. He has not, however, sponsors separate post-season
ruled on a request by Sapp to basketball tournaments for
make her case a class action boys and girls at the junior
suit applicable to all girls in high school level, the group
similar situations and to wants to prevent tournament
permanently ban enforcement teams from becoming mixed,
of the IESA rule.
he said.

